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27 February, 2022

8th Sunday Ordinary Time - Year C
Readings next weekend 1ST SUNDAY OF LENT Yr C: Dt 26:4 -10, Rom 10:8-13, Lk 4:1-13

LENTEN MESSAGE FROM POPE FRANCIS
Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Lent is a favourable time for personal and community renewal, as it leads us to the paschal mystery
of the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ. For our Lenten journey in 2022, we will do well to
reflect on Saint Paul’s exhortation to the Galatians: “Let us not grow tired of doing good, for in due
time we shall reap our harvest, if we do not give up. So then, while we have the opportunity (kairós),
let us do good to all” (Gal 6:9-10).
1. Sowing and reaping
In these words, the Apostle evokes the image of sowing and reaping, so dear to Jesus (cf. Mt 13).
Saint Paul speaks to us of a kairós: an opportune time for sowing goodness in view of a future
harvest. What is this “opportune time” for us? Lent is certainly such an opportune time, but so is our
entire existence, of which Lent is in some way an image. [1] All too often in our lives, greed, pride and
the desire to possess, accumulate and consume have the upper hand, as we see from the story of
the foolish man in the Gospel parable, who thought his life was safe and secure because of the
abundant grain and goods he had stored in his barns (cf. Lk 12:16-21). Lent invites us to conversion,
to a change in mindset, so that life’s truth and beauty may be found not so much in possessing as in
giving, not so much in accumulating as in sowing and sharing goodness.

The first to sow is God himself, who with great generosity “continues to sow abundant seeds of
goodness in our human family” (Fratelli Tutti, 54). During Lent we are called to respond to God’s gift
by accepting his word, which is “living and active” (Heb 4:12). Regular listening to the word of God
makes us open and docile to his working (cf. Jas 1:21) and bears fruit in our lives. This brings us great
joy, yet even more, it summons us to become God’s co-workers (cf. 1 Cor 3:9). By making good use of
the present time (cf. Eph 5:16), we too can sow seeds of goodness. This call to sow goodness should
not be seen as a burden but a grace, whereby the Creator wishes us to be actively united with his
own bountiful goodness.
What about the harvest? Do we not sow seeds in order to reap a harvest? Of course! Saint Paul
points to the close relationship between sowing and reaping when he says: “Anyone who sows
sparsely will reap sparsely as well, and anyone who sows generously will reap generously as well” (2
Cor 9:6). But what kind of harvest are we talking about? A first fruit of the goodness we sow appears
in ourselves and our daily lives, even in our little acts of kindness. In God, no act of love, no matter
how small, and no “generous effort” will ever be lost (cf. Evangelii Gaudium, 279). Just as we
recognize a tree by its fruits (cf. Mt 7:16, 20), so a life full of good deeds radiates light (cf. Mt 5:14-16)
and carries the fragrance of Christ to the world (cf. 2 Cor 2:15). Serving God in freedom from sin
brings forth fruits of sanctification for the salvation of all (cf. Rom 6:22).
In truth, we see only a small portion of the fruits of what we sow, since, according to the Gospel
proverb, “one sows, while another reaps” (Jn 4:37). When we sow for the benefit of others, we share
in God’s own benevolent love: “it is truly noble to place our hope in the hidden power of the seeds of
goodness we sow, and thus to initiate processes whose fruits will be reaped by others” (Fratelli Tutti,
196). Sowing goodness for the benefit of others frees us from narrow self-interest, infuses our
actions with gratuitousness, and makes us part of the magnificent horizon of God’s benevolent plan.
The word of God broadens and elevates our vision: it tells us that the real harvest is eschatological,
the harvest of the last, undying day. The mature fruit of our lives and actions is “fruit for eternal
life” (Jn 4:36), our “treasure in heaven” (Lk 12:33; 18:22). Jesus himself uses the image of the seed that
dies in the ground in order to bear fruit as a symbol of the mystery of his death and resurrection (cf.
Jn 12:24); while Saint Paul uses the same image to speak of the resurrection of our bodies:
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“What is sown is perishable, but what is raised is imperishable; what is sown is contemptible but
what is raised is glorious; what is sown is weak, but what is raised is powerful; what is sown is a
natural body, and what is raised is a spiritual body” (1 Cor 15:42-44). The hope of resurrection is the
great light that the risen Christ brings to the world, for “if our hope in Christ has been for this life
only, we are of all people the most pitiable. In fact, however, Christ has been raised from the dead,
as the first-fruits of all who have fallen asleep” (1 Cor 15:19-20). Those who are intimately united to
him in love “by dying a death like his” (Rom 6:5) will also be united to his resurrection for eternal life
(cf. Jn 5:29). “Then the upright will shine like the sun in the kingdom of their Father” (Mt 13:43).
TO BE CONTINUED NEXT WEEKEND.

New Planned Giving Envelopes available from next weekend. If you wish to join the Parish Planned
Giving either by using weekly envelopes, Direct Giving or Credit Card giving, please contact Denise at the
Parish Office. Due to COVID and many parishioners no longer coming to church, but the church still has
running costs and maintenance to take care of, so please consider Direct Giving or joining our Planned
Giving Envelopes.
Our schools have been asked to collect bread tags to support a fundraiser to fund wheelchairs in
South Africa . (you may of heard this on the radio) It’s a very simple way to get our students/
Parish families to help others in need. These are recycled in Robe, SA .
Start collecting your bread tags and take them to St David’s church or the Chapel at our OLOH
and place into a container in the foyer. Your support is much appreciated!
If you need more information visit this website: www.ozbreadtagsforwheelchairs.org.au

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament & Benediction – this
coming Saturday, the 5th of March, after morning Mass until the
end of Reconciliation.
“You have made us for yourself, O Lord, and our hearts are restless
until they rest in You.” St. Augustine.

Vinnie’s TTG Conference.
Food requirements: Cereal, Rice, Spreads, Tuna, Pasta Sauce
With the upcoming South Australian State election on March 19, 2022, the St Vincent de Paul Society (SA) Inc has
outlined 5 key topics that are impacting the people we serve, both locally in Tea Tree Gully, other local
government areas in South Australia, and the community more broadly. The topics are:
1. Housing Insecurity
2. Education for Children and Young People
3. Support for Asylum Seekers
4. Concessions Equity and
5. Food Insecurity
The Society has requested responses from the major parties to questions asked within each of these areas. If you
are interested in reading the St Vincent de Paul SA Election Position Statement, you will find it on the Vinnies
website at vinnies.org.au/;page/Publications/SA/SA_Election_-_Our Position_Statement/

Ruth Davey, President TTG Conference - contact via parish office

PLEASE NOTE - CHANGE TO WEEKDAY MASS
NO MORNING MASS ON MONDAYS
Every Monday there will be Liturgy of the Word with Communion.

DIARY DATES - note: all meetings are held in St David’s Church Foyer
ASH WEDNESDAY: Wednesday 2nd March. Mass at 9.15am and 7pm at St David’s Church.

Ash Wednesday & Good Friday are days of fast and abstinence. The law of fasting binds those who have
completed their 18th year, until the beginning of their 60th years. Lent is a penitential season of prayer,
self-denial and helping others. Why not make a special effort at least once to attend the Stations of the
Cross on a Friday night during Lent at 7.00pm
New Ministers Rosters for St David’s Due end of February: New rosters have been emailed but there
are spare copies in the foyer. Please ask David Reynolds or Denise.
Stations of the Cross: Commence this Friday 4th March at 7pm at St David’s Church.
World Day of Prayer: Friday 4th March—see back page for details.
Exposition & Benediction: Saturday 5th March after morning Mass until ethe end of Reconciliation.
ARCHDIOCESE NEWS
Festival of Hymns
On Friday March 11 at 7pm, James Lloyd, Cathedral Organist at St Francis Xavier’s Cathedral will give a concert
featuring well-loved hymns played on the magnificent Cathedral Casavant Frères pipe organ to which you are
warmly invited to both attend and join in singing. James is the regular organist at the 11am Sunday Solemn Mass at
the Cathedral and his vibrant and effusive style has pleased Mass-goers for many years, both at Dernancourt and in
the city. This promises to be a night of high entertainment and great delight to those who love organ music played
on one of the world’s most significant instruments. Entrance is free. This is part of our Fringe organ recitals 2022.
Retreat Morning at the Monastery ‘Healing for my Soul’
This year, Fr Denis Travers is running five retreat mornings at The Monastery.
Our first retreat morning, ‘Healing for my Soul’ will be held on March 12 from 9am to 12.30pm. Contact the
Monastery office on 8338 8700 or conference@themonastery.net.au to book as numbers are limited
Suggested donation $20

Project Compassion
Sunday

Please take home a Project Compassion
box and a set of donation envelopes to
support Caritas Australia this Lenten
season and help support vulnerable people
around the world, now and For All Future
Generations.

Website News www.stdavidsttg.org.au
New Photo Gallery structure.
Previously the photos were in one continuous page
which I thought was a bit confusing. The gallery is
now ‘menu-driven’ with specific pages for each
topic.
Let me know if you like it or have any other
suggestions.
Once again, a callout for anyone with photos of
when St. David’s church itself was being built.
Send suggestions for improvement to web page
timknight1952@bigpond.com

With your support, Caritas Australia has been able to
support vulnerable communities around the world to
tackle poverty, food security, education, water and
sanitation and disaster risk reduction. Project
Compassion 2022 reminds us that the good that we do
today will extend and impact the lives of generations to
come to build better future for all.

As St Pope John Paul II said,
“The future starts today, not tomorrow.”
Together, we can help vulnerable communities face
their challenges today and build a better tomorrow
For All Future Generations. You can donate through
Project Compassion donation boxes and envelopes
available from the foyer, by visiting lent.caritas.org.au,
or by calling 1800 024 413.

TEA TREE GULLY PARISH
Parish Office Phone: 8264 4694

Email: secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au

Web Page: https://www.stdavidsttg.org.au

Church Office & Presbytery:

2-4 Vizard Rd, Tea Tree Gully 5091

facebook.com/ttgparish

Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Cnr Golden Way & Golden Grove Rd, Greenwith.

STAFF
Priest:

Contact via St David’s Parish Office

Fr James Jeyachandran OMI - PP (jamesjeya.omi@gmail.com)

Office Manager/Secretary - Denise Crawford - secretary@stdavidsttg.org.au
Church Sacristan - David Reynolds - contact via Parish Office
Child Safe Contacts: St David’s Church - Amanda Bartels - contact 0414255458 or Parish Office
OLOH - Leah Tunks - contact 0431049947 or Parish Office
MASS TIMES
St David’s Church

Rosary - 8.50am daily

Weekday Mass times: Mon-Liturgy with Communion Mass Tuesday - Saturday 9.15am
Weekend Mass times: Saturday Vigil - 5.30pm
Sunday 7.00am & 10.30am
Our Lady of Hope Chapel: Sunday 9.00am

Reconciliation: Saturday morning after Morning Mass and Saturday evening from 5pm- 5.20pm.
Exposition: first Saturday of the month after morning Mass
Baptism: 12 noon Sundays at St David’s Church - By appointment only - contact Parish Office

Mass Intentions for week commencing 26 February

Please pray for the sick of our Parish:

Saturday 26: 9.15 am 5.30pm - Giovanni Bonvino -RIP
Sunday 27: 7.00am - Martin Cullen - RIP
9.00am 10.30am Monday 28: 9.15am - NO MASS - Liturgy with Communion
Tuesday 1: 9.15am - Michael & family members -RIP
Wednesday 2: 9.15am - ASH WEDNESDAY & 7.00PM
Thursday 3: 9.15am - Shirley Konza - RIP
Friday 4: 9.15am - Peter Kosters - RIP

Malcolm & Trish Read, John King, Ros Rimmer, Brian Taylor,
Rosemary Pennifold, Rowan Williams, John Williams,
Judith Murray, Eva Pawliszewski, Emma Richards, Mary Howie,
Ron Foenander, Tony Callus, Emily Budd, Pauline Read,
Gloria Grew, Michelle Furlan, Sergio Castaldi, John Banning,
Jane Banning

DECEASED ANNIVERSARIES
Carstiana Nyts-Schagen, Robert Benson, David Carnochan, Patricia
Stone, David Irvine,m Nova Molan, John Lear, Martin Cullen,
George Mathews, Michael O’Shaughnessy, Mary Hughes,
Yerandahi Faramarzian, Dorothy Cashin, Joseph Pascale Arshavir
Khasiovian, Heidwig MacDonald, Frederick Hamilton, Cardine
Orams, Mrs E MacDonald, Dorothy Lyons, Florence Watchman,
Drago Sabljak, Tony Petrie, John Harte, Jean Carson, Lilian Robson,
Jane Brown, Tony McNamara, Concetta Zannettino, Maria
Holman, Howard Greening

Baptisms:
Carter Lucas Elian, son of Robert & Alana
Cleaners Roster: 1-3 March - Group 1please come to the
Parish Office to collect keys before you commence.

Linen for March - T Knight
Counting Roster: Next Weekend –6/3 - Group 3
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
England, Wales and Northern Ireland
Friday 4th March at 1.30pm
Hope Valley Church, 1263 Grand Junction Rd, Hope Valley.
Speaker: Mrs June Hindmarch
Afternoon tea after service. Contact: Margaret Paech
8264 2545 or Denise Robinson 251 1748
Our Parish is a Child Safe Organisation: To find out more about our child safe

https://demazenodfamily.com.au/lenten-resource-2022/

policies and procedures please contact the Parish Office or the Archdiocesan
Child Protection Unit on 8210 8159

